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ANNUAL REPORT 2015 - 2016

MESSAGE FROM THE BOARD

The Nine Circles Board of Directors is 
proud to share highlights of our agency’s 
progress towards creating healthier 
communities for Manitobans.

In the spring of 2016, Nine Circles 
revised and confirmed our access policy, 
reinforcing our commitment to facilitating 
access to services for ALL Manitobans 
Living with HIV and those with a history 
of sexually transmitted and blood borne 
infections (e.g. HCV) in the Winnipeg 
Region. Nine Circles also extended family 
medicine services for partners and family 
members of our clients living with HIV. 

Nine Circles supported WRHA community 
area network goals by offering access 
to primary care services to Winnipeg 
residents, 13 years of age or older, who 
belong to a population disproportionately 
affected by HIV infection, have a 
substance use disorder, have socio-
demographic risks for poor health 
outcomes or are living in the Downtown-
Point Douglas area of Winnipeg. 

The Board, Staff and Management of Nine 
Circles worked together to implement 
the Strategic Plan 2015 – 2018. One of 
the key roles of the Board is to support 
the integration of the GIPA Principles, or 
Greater Involvement of People Living with 
HIV in agency planning, development and 
implementation.   

The Board is further encouraging that 
these principles be expanded to better 
engage the diverse client population of 
our centre.

Nine Circles’ Board also encourages 
meaningful engagement with community 
partners. Nine Circles has initiated both 
the Winnipeg HIV/STBBI Prevention 
Collaborative (2015) and the Manitoba 
HIV Program Collective Impact Network , 
creating a space for dedicated community 
members, leaders, agencies, researchers, 
academics, and policy makers to come 
together to share information, explore 
best-practice and discuss new ways of 
working together with the community. 

Congratulations to our retired colleagues 
Bev and Ursula, for their significant 
contributions to the community and 
Nine Circles. A special thank you as well 
to the following members of our Nine 
Circles Team who are moving on to new 
opportunities:  Board Members Heather 
Day, Jill Duncan and Alana Friesen, and 
staff members Anastasia, Brittany, Jessica, 
Jodie, Salma and Phoebe.

Mike Payne, Executive Director
Jim Kane, Board President 

In 2015, Nine Circles adopted a new 
Mission Statement:

“Nine Circles Community Health 
Centre, with expertise in the care 
and treatment of HIV, Hepatitis 
C and other sexually transmitted 
infections, delivers comprehensive 
primary care, social support, 
education and prevention services – 
creating healthier communities for 
Manitobans.”

Nine Circles is the community lead 
of the Manitoba HIV Program, a 
partnership (with Health Sciences 
Centre & others) committed to HIV 
prevention, treatment and support. 
We work together, guided by the 
Manitoba HIV Program Consultation 
(2015), to develop HIV primary care, 
treatment and support services 
which are appropriate and equitably 
accessible throughout the Province.

THANK YOU

GRANTS AND DONATIONS:
Abbvie Canada
All Charities Campaign
A Women’s Event (Pride 2015)
Barb Brambleton
City of Winnipeg
Club 200
Derek Zelisko
Gilead Sciences Canada
Gios Cares
Indigenous Leadership Development   
      Institute
Merck Canada Inc.
Ontario HIV Treatment Network
Saskatchewan HIV/AIDS Research  
      Endeavour
The Love Nest
The Snowy Owl Monarchist Society
United Way’s Donor-Directed 
      Giving Service
ViiV Healthcare

CONTRIBUTORS:
Blaine Butyniec
Dr. Brent Roussin
Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network
Canadian AIDS Society 
CATIE
Carla Cochrane
Christopher Lucas
Deanne Crothers
Francine Deroche
Dr. Gayle Restall
Good Food Club
Hilary Druxman
Dr. Javier Mignone
Jim Kane
Ka Ni Kanichihk (AWRAC Program)
Dr. Ken Kasper & the HSC Team 
Kik Innovation 
Leigh McClarty
Manitoba Association of 
      Community Health

Manitoba Health & Healthy Living
Dr. Michael Routledge
Nine Circles Staff and Volunteers
North Centennial Recreation Centre
Dr. Pierre Plourde & the WRHA HS-HR 
      Program Team
Robertson College Massage Therapy 
Tara Fitzgerald
The Planit
Wellness Institute at Seven Oaks Hospital
Winnipeg Harvest
Winnipeg HIV/STBBI Prevention
      Collaborative

SCOTIABANK AIDS WALK FOR LIFE:
Adam and Eve
All Star Car Collision
Assiniboia Downs
Assinaboine Park Conservancy
Banville & Jones Wine Co.
Canadian AIDS Society
DJ Roy Laing
Energy 106
Food for Thought Catering
Glen Pagaduan
Jenny Gerbasi
Johnson Waste Management Ltd
Jonnies Sticky Buns
Jordan Knight & JD Francis
Kim Brennan & Mardi Gras Face Art
Knox United Church
La Luna Spa
Lil Red Trailer
Lilac Bakery
Manitoba Children’s Museum
McDonalds
Michelle Burkowski 
Nyle Hawrylyshen & Industry Audio 
Productions
Our Own Health Centre
Prairie Theatre Exchange
QHR
Rainbow Stage

Rob Kristjansson
Royal MTC
Ryan McBride
Scott-Bathgate Ltd.
Shandi Strong
Simple Beauty Hair Design
Sisters in Spirit
Starbucks Coffee
Stella’s
Tall Grass Prairie Bakery
UMFM Campus Radio
Winnipeg Art Gallery
Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra
Your Life Fitness

THANK YOU AS WELL TO OUR 
PRIMARY FUNDERS: 
Winnipeg Regional Health Authority 
Public Health Agency of Canada

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 17, 2016

Central Park, 400 Cumberland Ave
11:30am - 2pm

Show your solidarity for the 
thousands of Canadians living with 

and affected by HIV! 

SUPPORT. WALK. DONATE.
aidswalkwpg@ninecircles.ca
www.scotiabankaidswalk.ca



www.ninecircles.ca

CLINICAL PROGRAM
Looking back: For the past 2 years, 
Dr. Ireland at Nine Circles has been 
working with a national team of 
researchers on a five year study called 
Advancing Primary Healthcare for 
Persons Living with HIV in Canada (LHIV). 
This project team is working to: create 
a better understanding of the health, 
healthcare utilization, and quality of care 
of persons living with HIV; implement and 
evaluate an integrated care model for 
HIV care delivery; examine the patients’ 
perspectives of receiving care through 
a primary healthcare approach; and 
build an integrated, interdisciplinary 
HIV primary health care team including 
researchers, clinicians, agencies, people 
with lived experience and policymakers. 
We are excited to take the lessons learned 
from this study and embed them into the 
work we are doing at Nine Circles with the 
intention of improving the care that we 
provide all of the clients we see.

This past year, one of our nurses had the 
opportunity to sit on an expert reference 
group created by the Canadian Public 
Health Association (CPHA) that advises 
an anti-stigma project. The goal of the 
project is engaging health professionals 
to decrease stigma and discrimination 
and improve sexually transmitted and 
blood-borne infection (STBBI) prevention.  
One of the things that has come out 
of the project is a stigma workshop 
called Exploring STBBIs and Stigma: An 
Introductory Workshop for Health and 
Social Service Providers. We piloted the 
workshop as part of our Sexual Health 
Assessment Training for Clinicians and 
provided suggestions and feedback 
to the CPHA.

Looking forward: This coming year, the 
clinic is excited to partner with 7th Street 
Clinic in Brandon. We will be working with 
the care providers there to increase their 
skills and knowledge regarding providing 
primary care services to people living with 
HIV. The intention is for the team at 7th 
Street to start providing care for those 
living with HIV in Brandon, right there in 
their own community. We hope that this 

LOOKING FORWARD & LOOKING 
BACK: A YEAR IN REVIEW

step is just the beginning of establishing 
partnerships with primary care teams 
around the province.

ALLIED CARE & HEALTH 
PROMOTION
Looking back: In 2015-16, the Health 
Promotion program ran over 75 groups 
with over 450 visits. Our Food Bank had 
over 2500 contacts and we served 106 
clients at our holiday meal. Social Workers 
saw over 225 individuals last year and had 
a total of 1,123 contacts. 

A highlight of the Health Promotion 
program was the Dream Big Workshop  
where participants are encouraged to 
take some time to think about the kind 

of life they want to have and the things 
that are important to them. We do 
some mindfulness exercises and creative 
activities, but the main activity is creating 
a vision board. This program has added 
an opportunity for people to engage in a 
group in a creative way. Two Dream Big 
workshops were held over the year, with 
16 people accessing the group. 

Another highlight was the education 
mail out we did to physicians and nurse 
practitioners. HIV testing guidelines were 
adopted from the Province of British 
Columbia and communicated to 845 
clinicians, encouraging them to know the 
HIV status of all patients under their care. 
Mail out packages included a postcard and 
letter outlining the testing guidelines, and 
a poster to hang in their waiting rooms. 

Looking forward: This coming year, the 
program is looking forward to expanding 
and taking on new opportunities as 

a Health Education Facilitator and an 
additional Health Educator have joined 
the team. We are also looking forward to 
working with the WRHA and Healthy Baby 
in the development of a Healthy Baby 
program for moms living with HIV.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & 
FUND DEVELOPMENT
Looking back: Last year, the Community 
Engagement and Fund Development 
team held a series of successful events 
to raise funds for Nine Circles, and to 
communicate key messages about HIV 
to the community. At Pride Winnipeg, 
Nine Circles busted myths about HIV by 
carrying eye-catching and creative signs in 
the parade, and distributed over 10,000 
safer sex supplies (courtesy of the Sexual 
Health Educator Network) at our booth at 
the Forks. The Scotiabank AIDS Walk for 
Life in September had record attendance, 
welcoming over 425 people to Central 
Park and raising over $20,000 for people 
living with HIV in Manitoba. Smaller 
events & activities throughout the year, 
like Lesbian Lube Wrestling and a quilt 
raffle, raised more funds for Nine Circles. 
For World AIDS Day in December, Nine 
Circles held the inaugural mixer Crimson 
& Cocktails. We also successfully engaged 
community organizations across the 
province in spreading the word about HIV 
to their clients and communities through 
displays or promotional activities. As a 
whole, Nine Circles continues to raise our 
profile in the community. In 2015-16, our 
media coverage included 37 stories in 12 
different media outlets. We finished the 
year with 970 Facebook followers, 857 
Twitter followers and 865 subscribers  to 
our e-newsletters.

Looking forward: In the year to come, 
the Fund Development program looks 
forward to an increased presence in the 
community through achievements, events 
and further fundraising. We also look 
forward to developing our relationship 
and pursuing new projects with The 
Snowy Owl Monarchist Society, who have 
been loyal supporters of Nine Circles. The 
Community Engagement program looks 
forward to continuing to network with 
community partners to increase inter-
agency collaboration, and increasing the 
input of clients, volunteers and other 
stakeholders in project planning and 
campaign development. 

In the last year, Nine Circles initiated 
the Manitoba HIV Collective Impact 
Research, Evaluation & Action Network in 
an effort to grow the work organizations, 
researchers, policy makers and others do 
collectively to make a difference to HIV 
issues in Manitoba. We asked Community-
Based Research Coordinator Laurie 
Ringaert about the network and the 
Collective Impact approach.

Q:  What is Collective Impact? 

A:  Many of the issues we face in society, 
such as HIV, are complex. Collective 
Impact enables a group of organizations 
to address a major challenge such as 
HIV “by developing and working toward 
a common agenda that fundamentally 
changes population level outcomes. 
When successful, communities solve big 
complex challenges (e.g. poverty,
youth unemployment) or make 
substantial societal shifts (e.g. more 
sustainable food systems) by creating a 
shared multi-sector understanding of the 
problem, a common vision and an action 
plan with shared measurements and 
reinforcing activities.”1

Q: Why is the MB HIV Program adopting 
a collective impact methodology?

A: There has been lots of good work 
happening in HIV-related community-
based programs, governmental and 
health authority programs, and in 

Q&A: COLLECTIVE IMPACT AND HIV
research in Manitoba, yet challenges 
remain. For example, we have tended 
to work independently. As well, entities 
often are working on small projects 
or have small funding amounts. The 
Collective Impact approach is exciting 
as it provides us with common goals 
and shared measurement indicators. At 
this time, we are focusing our Collective 
Impact efforts around research-evaluation 
and action. 

Q: What activities are the group 
undertaking to move towards that 
model? 

A: We began with a capacity building, 
networking and strategic planning event 
on March 1. We were able to determine 
key people who were initial champions 
to help move the network forward. In 
April, we were pleased to be awarded 
Collective Impact coaching support from 
the McConnell Foundation. In May, we 
held a networking breakfast at the CAHR 
Conference and a grant writing session 
where we developed and submitted 
grants to the CIHR Catalyst Initiative. We 
are planning future activities for the fall 
and spring of 2017. We have our own 
twitter account: MBHIVCollectivImpact 
and Linked In Group: Manitoba HIV 
Collective Impact Research-Evaluation-
Action Network. Please join us in moving 
the needle forward on HIV in Manitoba.

1 www.innoweave.ca/en/modules/collective-impact

There were 102 new clients 
to HIV care in Manitoba. 74% 
of those clients were newly 
diagnosed with HIV.

39% of new HIV clients 
identified same-sex sexual 
contact between men (MSM) as 
their primary risk factor. For the 
first time in Manitoba, MSM was 
the most commonly reported 
exposure category.

33% of new HIV clients 
identified heterosexual sexual 
contact as their primary risk 
factor.

38% of new HIV clients were 
caucasian, 23% were Indigenous 
peoples and 23% were African/
Caribbean/Black.

30% of new HIV clients 
presented late to care, meaning 
they had CD4 counts below 
200 and were often very 
sick. Delaying the start of HIV 
meds increases the chance 
of transmitting HIV to sexual/
injecting partners.

Source: 2015 Manitoba HIV Program Report

HIV IN MANITOBA
2015 STATISTICS

“I LEFT HERE FEELING 
SO GOOD, LIKE I WAS 
FLOATING.”

“A JUDGEMENT-FREE 
ENVIRONMENT TO BE 

YOURSELF.”

“I’M NOT JUST DOING 
IT ON MY OWN, 
THERE’S A WHOLE 
GROUP HERE.”

Source: Client Feedback


